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CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned,
aud to extend the Elective Franchise of this Province.

[As.seted o 10th May 1 855.]
Prcearnibe. IT HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act passed in the

W sixteenthz year of Her iMajesty's Reign, intituled An36 V. c. 153. Act to cxtend the Elective Franchise, and better to d-fine the qua-
i.catns of Voters in certain Electoral Divisions, by providing

a systen for the registration of Voters, and ihe Act amendiig
the same, passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign,and it is necessary better to provide for the extension of the
Elective Franchise to the classes of persons in the said Acts
mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couneil and of the Legislative Assernbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and asseibled by virtue of and
under the au1hority of an Act passed in the Parliament of theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada
and for the Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, as follows:

Acts 16 V. c. I. The Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty'sV.3,and 18 Rein, intituled, An Act Io extend the Elective Franchise and
pealed. better to de/ine the qualifications of Voters in certain Electorat

Divisions, by providing a systen for the registration of Voters,and the Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, itituled, An Act to amend an Act intituled, 'An Actto extend the Elective Franchise, and better to define the quali-

fications of Voters in certain Electoral Divisions by providing asysten for the registration of Voters,' shall be and the same arehereby repealed.

Ceitain per- Il. In addition to the persons qualified as Voters under theto Elective Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, andFranchise in ntituled, An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned and toaddition to anend, consolidate and reduce into one Act the several statutorythose qualified
by E1ections provtsîons now in force for the regulation of Elections ofAct of 1849. Mremibers to represent the People of this Province in the Legisla-
2 . 27. live Assembly thereof, hereinafter called, " The Elections Act of1849," the following persons, being of the full age of tventy-

one years, and subjects of Her Majesty by birth or naturaliza-tion, and not being disqualified as holding any offce, or other
wise by law prevented frorn voting, shall be entitled to vote atElections of Menbers to serve in the Legislative Assembly ofthis Province.

owners, &c., Everv male person having been for six months or, more
of property peis to, and at fhe ime of bis votewvithin M%,uniPe l to, andj-being attetm ftende ring hsvtat such Election, the legal and boncIá fide owner or free-

holder,
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holder, or the legal and bonâ fide tenant or occupant of real cipai limitsofproperty within any City or Town entitled to send a Member cites and
or Members tO tle Legisiative AssembIy of this Province, (or Towns of £751-1 -yvalue, or year-in Upper Canada within any City, and the liberties thereof) as ly of £7bonnded for Muncipal purposes, of the actual value of seventv- los. entitled
five pounds or upwards, or of the yearly value of seven pounds to vote.
and ten shillings or upwards, or having been for six mnonths or Owners, &c.
more previous to, and being at the said time such owner, o.pret
tenant or occupant of any real property which is within nicipal butthe h mits of such City or Town for the purposes of Repre- within Repre-
sentation, but not for Municipal purposes, of the actual value sentation

limils of theof fifty pounds or upwards, or of the yearly value of five pounds value of £,or upwards, shall be entitled to vote at any such Election of a or yearly va-
Member or Members to represent such City or Town as afore- lue of£5, en-
said; subject always to the provisions hereinafter made: titled to vote

Every male person having been for six months or more Ownersor Te.previous to, and beng at the lime of tendering his vote niants of pro-
at such Election. the legal and bontifide owner or freeholder, or perty of value
the legal and bond fide tenant or occupant of real property of o° the'Î itsthe actual value of fiflty pounds or upwards, or of the yearly ofities and
value of five pounds or upwards in any Parish, Township Towns, en-
Town, Village or Place, not being within any City or Town or tuuteentitled to send a Member or Members to the said Legislative
Assembly, shall be entitled to vote at any Election of a Mem-
ber to represent the Electoral Division in which such Parish,
Township, Town, Village or Place, is included; subject always
to the provisions hereinafter made:

Provided that no person shall be entitled by virtue of this Proviso as toAct to vote as the tenant or occupant of any real property, unless tarm of lease.
bis then lease thereof wvas originally for a term of not less than
one year, or his right of occupation be such as hereinafter re-
quired ; and that persons voting by virtue of this Act, as
tenants or occupants of real property shall vote in the vard
or place in which such property shall lie; and no person shall Who shall bebe deemed the occupant of real property within the meaning deerned Occu-
of this Act, unless he shahl occupy the same with the consent pant ofreal

th 1roperty with.of the Crown or of the owner of such property, and with e in the mean-intent that he shall, on the perfonnance of certain -conditions, ing ofthis Act.
obtain the tille to and become the owner of such property.

II. Whenever two or more persons shall, whether as being In caseoflJointpariners in business, joint tenants or tenants in common Ownersor Te-
or par undivzs, be the owners of any real property or the nants, eachor pr î1iviý Pmay vote iftenants or occupants thereof, each of such persons shall bis share bebe entitled to vote in respect of such property, if the actual or sufficient.
yearly value of his part or share vould be sufficient to entifle
him under this Act to vote at an Election of a Member to re-
present in the Provincial Parliament the Electoral Division in Members or
which such property is situate, if such share were held by him Bodiescorpo-
separately; except, that if the :property be held by a Body titled t vote

Corporate,
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in respect of Corporate, no one of ihe Members thereof shall be thereby en-share therein. titled to vote in respect thereof or of any share therein.
Proviso: con- IV. Provided always and be it enacted That in Lower Ca-tifluing privi. a
egetopersons nada all persons who, without this Act, would under the Actentitled to vote passed in the twelñ h vear of ler Majesty's Reign cited in the
tions Act of second section ofthis Aet and hereinaiter called " The ElectionsAct of 1819," be quali1ied to vote at any Election of a Mem-ber of the Legislative Assembliy, in respect of property lyingelsewherc than in the City of Quebec or tic City of Monireal,as bounded for Muînicipal purposes, shall be enii.led to vote atsuch election, notwitistanding any thing in this Act, but sub-ject to the provisions hereinafier made.

Persons ais- V. No person shall, cither under the provisions of this Actqualifed t'rom or those of The Elections Act of 1819, cited in the secondvoling nnder
cither Act in section of ihis Act, be held qalified to vote at any suchcase of non- Election as aforesaid, as thbe (yner or as ie lenant or occupant
payrent of of any real property on whicli any instaliment of purchase
nents due to money or anly rent or other sur of money which he nay havethe Crown undertaken Io pay to tihe Crown therefor (except seigniorialuponP 7 rents and dues) shall be overdue and unpaid, or as the owner,

which they -tenant or occupant of any real )roperty belon ging to the Crownclaim to vote. and which lie shall hold or occupy wiihout authority from the
Oath to be Crown, whatever be the value of such property : and anytaken il re- person claiming tie right of voting as a proprietor or free-quired. holder under the Elections Act of 1849, shail, if required byany Candidate, or the Agent of any Candidate, or by theDeputy Returning Officer, take the oïath or affirmation No. 5in the Schedule to this Act, in addition to any other oathwhich he may be legally required to take : and the DeputyReturning Oflicer is hereby empowered and required to admi-nister the said oath or affirmation.

luty of Re- VI. Provided always, ihat the Deputy Returning Oficer atturning Offi-cers with res- any such Election of a Menber or Mem bers of the Legislativepect to admi- Assembly shall not receive the vote of any person cIaimings ern the right Io vote as being qualified and entitled so to do underSchedule to his Act, unless such person shall, if required by any Candi-this Act. date, or the Agent of any Candidate, or by the Deputy Return-ing Officer, take ihe oath or affirmation -No. 1, in the Scheduleto this Aet, if such Voter claims to be entitled to vote as theowner of property situale within the Municipal limits of anyCity or Town enitIled to send a Member or Meinbers to theLegi.slative Assembly of this Province,-the oath or affirmationNo. 2 if lie claims to be entiled to vote as the tenant or occupantof property situate as last aforesaid,-the oath or affirmationNo. 3 if lie laims to be entitled to vote as the owner of propertysituate elsewhere than within the Municipal limits of any suchCity or Town,-and the oath or affirmation No. 4 if he claims tobe entitled to vole as the tenant or occupant of property situateas last aforesaid,; any of which oaths or affirmations the Deputy
Returning
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Returming Officer is hereby empowered and required to ad-
minister: but no Voter laking any one of the said oaths or
aflirmations, shall be required to take any of the oaths in the
Schedule lo the Eiections Act of 1849, 1or any other oalh or
aflirmation whatever, in order to have his vote received by the
Deputy Returning OfFicer.

VII. So much of the Elections Act of 1849, as would Provisions ofdisqualify as a Voter any person qualified by this Act, or Elections Act
would require that the property in respect of which he claims of 1849 not
the right of voting should be of the required actual or yearly ivith this Actvalue over and above all renis and char~es payable out of or to apply to
affecting the sane, or should have been held by such Voter persons quat
during a certain tine previous o tle Election, or that he be th e yresident in any place at the time of the Election, or shouldt
have resided in any place dnring a certain time previous to theElection, or that any rent should have been paid by such Voteror as would require any other oath than such as is herebyprescrihed to be taken by sucb Voter, or as mav be in any wayinconsistent with ihis Act, shah be and is hereby repealed,but shall remain in force as regards persons claiming to voteat such Election as being qualiied to vote thereat under thesaid Elections Act of 1849, all the provisions whereofobliging
the Voter (if required) to describe the property in respect ofvhich he claims the right of voting, lhe legal consequences andpenalties of and for granting fraudulent or collusive titles topersons for the purpose of qualifying or enabling them to voteor of and for voting without being legally qualified, or of andfor voting more thlan once at the same Election, or of and forbribery or corruption, or of and for disobeving or not complyingwith anv of the requirements of the said Act, and generally althe provisions of the said Act not inconsistent with this Act>shall .apply to persons voting or clairning the right of votingunder this Act, and to the property in respect of which theyclaim the right, of voting, as fully as to those voting or claimingthe right of votlng under the Elections Act of 1849, and the Form of Polproperty im respect of which they claim the right of voting and Book, &c.,

is anmay be variedin so far as may not be inconsistent with the provisions of this to agree witActi, its provisions shall be construed and have effect as if they this Act.
formed part of the said Act, and the form of the Poll Book orany other form prescribed by the said Act or any requirementthereof, shall be varied (if requisite) so as to be consistent withthis Act.

VIII. All persons claiming to vote at any Election to be held vters uponat any time whatever for any City or Town in Lower Canada propertywith-divided into Wards, upon property which is not within such out Muni cipal
blit w~ithinCity or Town as bounded for Municipal purposes, but is within Representa-the same as bounded for purposes of representation, shall tion limits ofrespectively vote in that Ward, and that Ward only, which Cities and

Ton,toshall be assigned by the Returning Officer for thatpurpose, by vote inWardsa Proclamation to be issued by hlm before the first polling day assigned by
and
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eturning and assigning the Ward or Wards in which property situatedOfficer. as aforesaid shall be deemed to be included for the purposes of
such Election.

"Mica IX. In construing ihis Act, in so far as it relates to Lower
to sfy any Canada the word "Municipality " whenever it is intended to
Municipality, apply to any other Municipalities than thosc of Counties andTownship Or Unions or Subdivisions of Counties for Municipal purposes,Parish hèe- sha becontrud a
after establish shall be construed as applying to and including any Parish
ed, in certain Township or other Municipality which may hereafier be es-cases. tablished in Lower Canada; and until such Municipalities shall

be established, the said word shall apply to and include any
Parish, Township or other place, nov returning a Councillor
or Councillors to the Municipal Council of the County, as well
as to Municipalities of Towns. or Villages incorporated at the
time of the passing of the Act hereby amended.

Short titie of X. This Act shall be known as Tte elective Franchisethis Act, and Extension Act, and the said Act passed in the twelfth yea ofof 12 V. c. 27. 1 o cadtesi c asdi h wlt er oHer Majesty's Reign and cited in the Second Section of this
Act, shall be known as The Elections Act of 1849, and
either Act may be validly referred to by the name hereby as-
signed to it, in all acts and legal proceedings and all other
documents and writings whatsoever.

SCHEDULES.

No. 1.

Oath or affirnation of a person claining the right of voting asthe owner of real property lying withain some City or Tow-n
entitled to send a Member or .llembers to the Legislative
Assembly, as boundedfor municipal purposes.

You swear (or if he be one of the persons permitted by Law to
afrr in civil caçcs, you solemnly affirm) that you have been for
six months or more immediately preceding this day, and are ac-
tually and bon2fide possessed to your own use and benefit of the
Estate which you have just described as giving you a right to vote
at this Election, as your own property (or freehold),-that the
said Estate bas not been colorably or collusively conveyed toyou for the purpose of enabling you to vote, and that it is ofthe actual value of seventy-five pounds currency or more
(or of the yearly value of seven pounds ten shillings currency
or more, as the case may be),-and that no instalinent of pur-
chase money, rent or sum of money which yoûi have undertaken
to pay to the Crown therefor (except seigniorial dues) is now
overdue and unpaid,-that you are a Subject of Her Majesty bybirth, (or naturalization, as the case may be),-that you believe
yourself to be of the full age of twenty-one years,-that you have
not already voted at this Election, and that you have flot
received any thing nor has any thing been promised you, eiher

directly

Ca p. 8 7.
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directly or indirectly, to induce you to give your vote at this
Election. So help you God.

No. 2.

Oatl or affirmation of a person claiming the riht of voting as
the tenant or occupant of real property lying within some Cityor Town entitled to send a .Member or Menbers to the Legis-
lative Assembly, as bounded for Municipal purposes.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by Law to
a/firn in czvil cases, you solemnly aflirm) that you have been forsix months or more immediately preceding this day, and are actu-
ally and bondfide in possession for your own use and benefit astenant (or occupant,) of the Estate vhich you have just des-
cribed, as givig you a right to vote at this Fiection,(ifhe vote as a tenant, say: that your present lease of the said EstateNvas made for a term not less than one year,) and that the said

.property has not been colorably or collusively leased or let to you
or allowed to be occupied by you for the purpose of enabling
you to vote, and that it is of the actual value of seventy-five
pounds currency, or more, (or of the yearly value of seven pounds
ten shillings, or more, as the case may be),-and that no instalment
of purchase money, rent or sum of money wvhich you have under-taken to pay to the Crown therefor (except seigniorial dues) isnow overdue and unpaid,-that you are a Subject of Her Majestyby birth,(or naturalization, as the case may be),-that you believe
yourself to be of the full age of twenty-one years,-that you have
not already voted at this Election, and that you have not received
any thing nor has any thing been promised you, either directly
or indirectly, to induce you to give your vote at this Election.
So help you God.

No. S.

Oath or affirmation of a person claiming the riglt of voting asthe owner of real property lying elsewlhere than within some
City or Town entitled to send a JMiember or Members to theLegislative Assembly, as bounded for Municipal purposes.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitled by Law
to af/irm in civil cases, you solemnly afflrm) that vou have beenfor six months or more inmediately preceding this day, and areactually and bond fide possessed to your own use and benefit
of the Estate which you have just described, as giving you. aright to vote at this Election, as your own property (or free-hold),-that the said Estate has not been colorably or collu-
sivelv conveyed to you for the purpose of enabling you to vote,and that it is of the actual value of fifty pounds currency ormore, (or of the yearly value of five pounds currency or more,as the case may be),-and that no instalment of purchase money,rent or sum of money which you have undertaken to pay to

22 the
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the Crown therefor (except Seigniorial dues) is now overdue
and upaid,-that you arc a Subject of Her Majesty by birth,
(for naturalization, as the case mnay be),-Iat you believe your-
self to be of the full age of twenty-one years',-that you have
not already voted at this Election, and that you have not
received any thing nor has anv thi ng been promised you,
either directly or indirectly, to induce you to give your vote at
this Election. So help you God.

No. 4

Oath or afirnation of a person claiming thè right of voting as
the tenant or occupnt oj real property lying elseichere than
Uithin some City or Toum entitled to send a Menber or Mem-
bers to thte Leg'islative Assembly, as bound for iunicipal pur-
poses.

You swear (or, if he bc one of the persons permitted by Lato to
affirm in civil cases, you solennly atffrrm) tiat you have been for
six months and more immediately preceding tis day, andare actu-
ally and bonáfitde in possession for your own use and benefit as
tenant (or occupant) of the Estate which you have just des-
cribed, as giving you a right to vote at this Election,-(ie
vote as a tenatl, say: that your present lease of the said Estate
was made for a term not less than one year,) and that the said
property has not been colorably or collusively leased or Jet to
you or allowed to be occupied by you for the purpose of ena-
bling you to vote, and that it is of the actual value of fifty
pounds curreney, or more, (or of the yearly value of fivé pounds
currency, or more, as the case may b),-that no instalment of
purchase roney, rent or sun of money which you have under-
taken to pay to the Crown therefor (except seigniorial dues) is
now overdue and unpaid,-that you are a Subject of 1Her Ma-
jesty by birth, (or naturalization, as the case nayi be),-that you
believe yourself to be of the full age of twenty-one years,-
that you have not already voted at 4his Election, and that you
have not received any thing nor has any thing been promised
you, cither directly or indirectly, Io induce you to give your
vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 5.

Oath or a ffrmation of a person claiming the right of voting as
being qialified as a proprietor or freeholder under the Elec.
tions Act of 1849.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons pernitted by law to
cffrni in civil cases, you solemniy affirm) that no instalment of
purchase money, or any rent or other surm of money which vou
have underiaken to pay to the Crown, for the property in res-
pect of which you laim to be entitled to vote at this Eleciion
(adding in Lower Canada the words " except seigniorial rents"
is now overdue and unpaid. So help you God.

C A P'.
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